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Tree anchor points fitted to FSC timber planterGeneral

Street Design can manufacture and supply 
planters with tree anchors.
A simple bracket with slotted hole or punched 
holes in the mild steel frames, provide a facility to 
attach anchor ties to suit your particular 
requirements.
Tree anchors can be provided at the top of the 
upright, midway up the internal depth of the 
planter or they can be fitted at the bottom of the 
upright, to help support the root ball.
Please specify where the tree anchor points are 
required.

FSC timber planters can be supplied with tree anchors, bolted to the internal 
timber corner posts.
The tree anchor bracket consists of a 25x5mm mild steel flat, folded at 90° and 
then hot dip galvanised.
The tree anchor brackets can be bolted in various positions to suit your particular 
requirements.

Kensington planter with standard tree anchor fittings
Ref: 1217 PA/TA

Section thro’ Timber planter

Metal planters

Metal planters constructed on a metal frame, can 
have tree anchor points included as part of the 
internal mild steel frame.
18mm Ø holes can be punched at the top of the 
mild steel upright or half way along the mild steel 
cross brace straps.

hot dip galvanised mild steel
tree anchor bracket, bolted to
the internal, FSC timber planter 
post

tree anchors can be fitted at the top of the planter to 
support the tree

or
they can be fitted at the bottom of the planter to 

support the root ball

FSC timber planters with a metal frame

FSC timber planters constructed on a metal 
frame, can have tree anchor points included as 
part of the internal mild steel frame.
18mm Ø holes can be punched at the top of the 
mild steel upright or half way along the mild steel 
cross brace straps.

FSC timber planter with internal metal frame with punched 
holes in the uprights and cross brace straps


